Plymouth University Partner Institutions
Course Rep Cycle

for more information on the students' union visit:
www.upsu.com

stay up to date...
@UPSUPartners
/UPSU Partner Institutions
@ partnershipstudents@upsu.com
Late September - Early October
Dependent on enrolment, election to post

October - Course Representative Training
To be organised through HE Office

Autumn Programme Committee Meeting
Either October/November to be advised by your College. Before meeting takes places you are required to ask your peers for any issues they wish to be raised as a collective group. For more information about this meeting please ask your tutor at your HE Office.

Representation at Autumn Joint Boards of Study (JBS)
December as advised by your College. This is a quality process required by Plymouth University and is the opportunity to take course related issues further.

Please then feedback to your group

Spring Programme Committee
Before the meeting takes place you are required to ask your peers for any issues they wish to be raised as a collective group. For more information please ask your tutor or ask at your HE Office.

Be thinking about next year
2nd year Course Reps or progression to University

www.studywithplymouth.ac.uk
This URL links you to a complete student study guide offering a wealth of essential resources for your HE studies, from using the Plymouth Portal to progressing to Plymouth, which can also be viewed on mobile devices